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 In the last 22 years （1960A”1981）， 47 cases of monorchism were experienced at our Univer－
sity Hospital， i．e．， in 9．6％ of the 488 sides operated for cryptorchism． The majority， 24
cases， were under the age of 5 years at the first rnedical examination． The defect was on
the 1eft side in 32 cases and on the right side in 15 cases． Other anomalies besides monor－
chism were contralateral cryptorchism in 2 cases， hypospadia in 2 cases， ipsilateral inguinal
hernia in 1 case， ipsilateral renal pelvic dup1ication in 1 case and XO／XY mosaicism of sex
chromosome in 1 case．
 Oligozoospermia and nor皿ozoospermia were noted in 2 and 4 adult cases， respectively．
Histological findings of contr alateral testes obtained on three adults were germinal aplasia，
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Table 1．初診時年齢および患側
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1   7
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1975～1979   28（1（右）   71（11）











計 76鰍P8撚 153（14） 9．2 9e 41r［4881駕
Table 3．、欠損型と患側
左側  右側  計
考 察
1型   3
11型   14
皿型   13
不明   2
0   3
4 18
11 24
0   2





































































congenital anorchia with pseudohermaphrodi－
tism：Mulierian duct分化を抑えきらず，また外陰
部を発育させる前に消失．4）congenital anorchia
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